UD Online Resources for New Faculty

The ADVANCE team compiled this list of resources we thought would be useful for UD faculty. If you have suggestions of links that should be added, please send them to hdoty@udel.edu.

- **Faculty Handbook**
- **AAUP UD**
  - Collective Bargaining Agreement
- **Office of the Provost**
  - Departmental P&T (and other) documents
- **Research Office**
  - Research Training
  - Internal Grants
- **UD ADVANCE Institute**
  - Formal Faculty Mentoring
  - Promotion & Tenure Resources
  - Work-Life Policies
  - Climate & UD Data
- **Faculty Achievement Program & NCFDD**
- **Center for Teaching and Assessment of Learning**
  - Syllabus template
  - CTAL resources for new faculty*
- **Academic Technology Services**
- **Resources for Teaching Online (Faculty Commons)**
- **Registrar Resources for Faculty**
  - Registrar resources for new faculty*
- **Child/Elder-care Information**
- **Resources for dual-career couples**
- **IT checklist for new faculty**
- **Information for faculty about Undergraduate Summer Scholars**
- **Home Purchase Assistance Program**
- **UD Diversity Caucuses**
- **CT Caucus**
- **International Student and Scholar Services**

*Resources especially for new faculty*